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Like many A.nàrican young studenfs, Daniel, 11 relies heavily on the internef fo complete his honework

assignmenfs. According to a recent consumer survey, 75% of ktds 12 and under use fhe rnfernet to help then wifh

hoÀework o, ,r""or'rh for school. The internet is rapidly changing fhe way children learn oufside school. Websites

become message centres where teaclters post homework assignnenfs or elecfranic gathertng places where

students collaborate on Proiects.
The Internef s pluses as honework helper far oufnumber ifs disodvantages. At rfs besf, fhe fnternef rs

changing fhe very nature of fake-home assrgnnents. rn the old days, a lof of honework was ained at building up a

chiùs capacify fo calculate, menorize and classify infornaflon. These skills are now something we can depend on

fechnology to help us wifh. Thaf means students can use fheir hcmework tine to do analysts and problen solving

rather than rote nenorization*(ç** xa tr LÀJI )
The fnfernef also allows to encourage students fo choose subjecfs fhey're interested in, fhey don't have fo

worry abouf whether there are texfbooks at home or af the ltbrary. There is almost nothrng you can dream up thaf

you can't find sonethrng about online.
The infernef also allows for unprecedenfed co/laborafion among children from for-flung schoo/ disfrrcfs.

Science projects have becone exfremely popular, such as when sfudents fron different parfs of a sfale wafer

samples fron local rivers and post fheir findings on o ioinf websife.

For busy working parenfs, fhe fnfernet is a huge time-saver. They don'have to drive their krds fo the

library. If also eltminates the need for an encylopedia, dicfionary or fhesaurus af home.

The najor concern for teachers is fhaf sfudenfs u.sing fnfernet should be faughf to judge the reliabrlity of

the infornafion they're using. fn addition to fhat, alfhough fhe Infernef has facilitafed legitimat'e reseorch, it has

also fociliîafed verbaf im c'o\,"in!:*(';-pJt 'Eilt )

When used properly, lhe fnfernef can make homework a pleasure for the enfrre household. Children are

more inclined to get if done early and enthusiasf rcal/y. "f somefines feelasfounded by the anount of infornafion I

gef, buf if's geffing easier and easier to flnd exacfly whaf I need', says Vonessa Rr/ey, a seventh grader who

affends public school oufside Cincrnnati',

r/ P E A D r N 6 C O 14 P P E H E N S I O N (tSnarks)
8A5E YOUP AN9WEPS ON THE TEXT

A/ Choose fhe rr?hf answer. ( 2 narks)
. The fexf is basicallY about:

i'' o- The websites sfuoenfs can refer to qhile doing their homework.

b- The advanfages and drawbacks of using fhe fnfernef for honework.

c- The difficulties faced in finding suitable fnturnef websites'

d- The najor differences between the school hbrary and fhe fnturnef.

B,/ Are thg_sg statenenfs TR:IE or FALSE7 lusfify. ( 4 norks )
I- The najority of American school children use fhe fnfernet for homework.

|  |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2- The fnfernef encourages students to work fogether.

C/ Answer fhe following quesfions. ( 6 marks )
1- In what way is fhe Internef a time-saver for parenfs?

2- tl/hat are the teachers'worries abouf studenfs using fhe fnfernet2

3- What does"these sflls" (parag.Z) refer to?



Find in fhe text (3 narks)
1- inagine (parag. 3) -

2- a long disfance (Parag.4) =

3- anazed (last Parag') =

f i / L A N ê U A ê E  ( 1 5 m a r k s )
A/ Rewrife fhe.following senfences as suggested: ( 4 narks )

I- The audience enjoyed fhe TV progran. They particrpated in the debafe, foo.

Nof only
2- The shop-owner lowered the prices because he wanfed fhe poor cusfomers fo buy his producfs

3- Alr. Brown is an old man" however, he
so thaf
can lool< after himse/f well.

DesPite ....
4- The plane was delayed due fo the bad weafher.

B/ Et fwo of the followuq-uqtgls fher. Form collocafion€ use t to fill in

blanks, (4 marks)

fo the infernef.

1- Our conPanY Promofes for wonen,i.e. wonen are gven

fhe sane iobs, PaY, efc. as nen.

Sfudents in êWS school are given..'.'.':[&&.t.
in Ukraine is the counfry ltas a long

2-
3-

L
2-

ID/

way to go before fhe,sexes are t;uly equal.

4- John is a ...................-..çMA-.1Wâ....aA,AEtan ..........:?... . He likes fo read 1usfrafed books.

U,:'!U3-Ihg wifh fhe f conne the list. ( 2 narks )
y'fherefore,/al buc h asland yefy'morecve ;'y's inee/exce,

,l4ost odrrt,r,ttrotiors or" open all tha week ....'.'....':"""

The economies of many 6ulf countries ...., saudi Arabia and Kuwait rely

nainly on orl exPorfs.
It's my private life. don'f ask me such personal quesfions anymore.3

4 Culfivated people go on fourism fo discover ofher of life,

fhe between brackets info correcf fr or (4 nks)

1- A: f hatu (clean)
B: l4e, too. I wish I could afford (enploy)

2- ,ue can'f gef used fo (work) . ....i,............... ... .. for such a large company.

3- f don'f nind (he/P).

4- "rl1y feacher lef me (bring)....... .........':.......... ny lunch info fhe classroon," Hind sard

5- A: What are you doing this weekend2

B: l4/ell, Ton suggested (drive). '.."" to

6- Kafe tried (finish) .,'..... her homework,
fhe,seaside.
buf it was difficult.

7- She infroduced herself and wenf on (talk). '. abouf her new book.

E/ What would you sa,v in fhe following sifuafions2 ( I mark )-yor 
neighbour is making too nuch noise" 5o Ttsq can't concentrate on your work'

You complain fo your nerghbour: ......'...........-

Your nerghbour aPologrzes fo You:

f i T / W R T T T N ê
fulany studenfs droP

phenonenon.

( 10 points )
ouf of school in rural areas. Wrife a paragraph about fhe causes of thrs

i" è /1" o in" r/dit, " in in a f io n,/eq ua l/vis u a l/ge nde r/o PP o r f u n i t

êOOD LUCK


